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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Governor,

EDWINS STI'ART of Philadelphia,

l or Lieutenant Governor,

U« WERT s MI'RPHY. of Cambria.

Eur Auditor General,

ROBERT K VOl X(i. of Tioga,

tor Secretary of Internal Affairs.

HENRY H« >l'« K. ..f Lflmnon.

KEPI lil ICAN COl \TV TICKET.

For Congress.

K. W. SAME EL.

For President Judge,

CHARLES C. EVANS.

For Associate Judge.

CHARLES A WA»KKK.

f: or Representative.

RALPH KISNKR
For Sheriff,

I) < WILLIAMS.

t : or Jury Commissioner,

HENRY KERN.

STiMiINi; 1.11VA1.1.V
in Tiiaii POT

Rcpun.it- iti'sl-atiiug and False

Statements uf the Lmery-Biyan
Cti;ubm<r>ieii.

FOLLOW L A > OF KOO fcVELT

T*, -- \u25a0 . j L rwtetent and Earn-

est U> t.ivwin U. btuart and

H<> ColUagucs on the Republican

Tuk«t.

A rigiUchal : store ol the p.e&.nt

iiuu|Mii n .11 i -nnsyhania is the < u

U. anu .al support which is
siv. u t:,« H< publican ticket

l»y tl >- Reystillctl idlkMl of the com

111 l
Without « \< L-|iliou the\ are heartily

Mil «.tin. i> *.>rking l"> 'he elect'ou
ut Eivuu s btuart ami all ot liis coi-
loiijf u-s on tii<' Republican ticket, an.l
tbey are giving magnificent support

to th»- Kepubl < au nominees for con-
gress Who at' to he >eiit to Wa-'lling-

tou to sustain President Roosevelt's
administration ai. I to aiu him in car-
rying out 'he many popular policies

»hich he ha? re. eutly inaugurated and

which he lias determined shall be
push-Mi to fulfillment at the' earliest
possible uionn ut.

Here ar«. some timely expressions

from Republican editors of this slate

u|h>ii live issues of the present cum
paip n

The Candidates Compared.

Who are these b mocralic candi-
dates who are til" Republicans
of Pennsylvania to support them?

?ays tl.? edi'ui ot tii Philadelphia In
qulrer.

There is Lewis ! ery, Jr.. who
prate .it» it ir>:r all' what he
would do ii li< c . only get to liar
rlsburg. 1* he th» or of man to b*
entrusted In publi o'ac i man who

tms made his money by his peculiar

methods ot 'if,! .!;4 ? ud '' a!ing with
Ftandar.l <»:i.

Is It bote -t lor an oil company to

Surge the ii I ol an insp> c tor i_nd

toll dangerous ? 1.? >r iii» huh prie d
ud noli i h i iln ii-

lng switidli'.g ii cusuruers?

Is it hoir i t r.-.at - ' Hon-'
est to Mil < ? t Iroads < :<r hm4s
of whltt oi: is :id reap t:ie dif-
ferent- MWKb I MRil |<- r h n-
dred v.eii'i i and < ifht and one-half
cents?

is it feMMat to i: .ai ii <. spinr

lor u*lag ?!i ' <l . while all tlip

time doing the ne thing?

Is it horn -t t". .'in oil company
the Pure (ii. !o ?' !iioun<'e the Stand-
trd wMie having directors from the
Standard on its own board and agree-

ing upon
Are thest the methods that the

thinking iu»-fi ol Pennsylvania >visii to
e liaiis'eiied to the Executive Man-

sion ?

Then there i- lew B Mack. exu-
date lii ? :.r, candidate for I.leuten-
ant flov nor What has this man
di i .\u25a0 to . i li-ir hiuisell to the honest
voters?

Black's Graft.

V r' '»«nt , ? whl. hhe oomeg,
iris ! bheo ol tno ands of dollars by

Demotiutli Olfii i:tl Air. Hiai k. Di'iuo-
crat, at a lawy. was appointed by
tlo com inis 'on to bri ii suit ami
l»ro< e«*l tl> County Treasurer.
Mr. HlU' i .a\\ !.i :-i rolln ted J> i.ouo
and demanded as tiie tee S!B.aU0 ??

aiuio«t one'.. , n of tiie tollection.
Legally tin..iv !>\u25a0 honest; but

morally, a ? :t t t anything but that?
Is Mi Lila > - >ind of a man wiiom
you woulJ .into see as the succes-
sor of Mi i. 1,. rj should the latter dia
In ofllre?

There i- Johu I rir \u25a0 en Bryan fan-

di ;ate to: S ! tat of Internal Af-
fairs. Ami v. ho i- \l: Gret-n? Tiie
prod'Kt ol ine v-or i It mocratic ma
' h 1 11? that ? ' disgraced a city

the lioi.m Ih Kyan Combine of
D*"in<" rat !< tr.'.der.s and adventu. rs.
Mi Creen ' h s hioutht u,> in the l)in-

nellv i:\; u i.inks as a lieutenant ward
lead' r

Then th« re is William T Creasy,

a*»< want- to er\e the koo ! (imipie
of th" tate as Auditor c»< nei i!. We
have notiuri, <? say against iii.u ex-

cept that it» a liryan Uemoi rat and
twi. ? yi i- d th< ? i'or firyan.
fre«- trade > : ~li\er an I ::!1

Can . . ' se < aadMatea ;. yo&

jiU ti a > ot the Kepu li an

p'trty Murphy, lloui k an I
V< \u25a0 _

iitv .<? not made inoney

out of di!t»i<""-- dealings with the
StM-.'?«\u25a0 I; iii <! ftir»>»d sten. ils: out
ot i» !? - ">vljii sweating under oaili
that tin v l<« no rebut. ; o?| of e;ior-

mous f>-es i im i'ro . he pt *oj le t'.r

coil' ti;. . ' tol' n ;roiu the p"o-
--pie by i i.. it r. iif of! iais.

There is not a v.-i r! I i tv sni i
ssalmt tl.' ,n Their lives? V <? be<n
hole t ? \u25a0 \u25a0 1: . ve Ie il .1 ?!!.

and m ? ... tot Bryaa > > aoct at s,
l.Ut Kc - It KeLiUbltC i'S

i iicre you art. i aue y> ur pica. Jin I
how -iny Republican can join wtt.i tiie |
candidates of the Bryan party io ?

smash a party- ?the Republican?that \u25a0
I has placed on the statute books such

a magnificent line of reform laws as j
to call for the special cominenda'ion

of President Roosevelt is past our
comprehension.

Are Growing Desperate.
The leaders and organs of the fusion

candidates in this state and particu-
larly in this district and county, are

growing desperate, remarks the edi-

tor of the Washington Observer. They

pee defeat staring them in the face.

They see the sentiment growing
stronger daily for the Republican
ticket and the Republican principles.
They are using desperate tactics in a
desperate cause. Falsehoods and niis- j
representations are following each
other In quick succession. Their me-
thods of attack are despicable ami
have turned many who were formerly

In sympathy with them to the sup-
port of the Republican ticket. The/Re-
publican party and its candidates are
conducting a clean, decent cainp ign.
They are making votes. The ss is
are clearly presented and the people

are beginning to see most clearly the
motives which characterize the at-

tacks on decent men ?because they

are Republicans. The refusal of many
of the Democrats to swallow the hy-

brid ticket in the district and in th ?

county is also making the leaders <l< s

j parate. and like Hearst, of New York.
they are beginning to call men of th' ir

' own party vile names. Keep il itt > Cie
better it will be for the Ri publican

party. It makes votes ?because it dis- ;
gusts honest and decent voters

Muat Be Harmony For Results.

We submit that the Republican Gov-
ernor with a Republican legislature

can produce more substantive legi.sla

tion than a fusion governor with the
same legislature, says the editor of

! the Tltusville Herald. Excellence in
the administration of state affairs de-
mands harmony, which can exi.-.t only
through the election of Edwin S. j
Stuart to the Governor's chair.

There can be shown no reason why

a single Republican should desert his
! party this fall to follow Lewis Em- i
! eiv. Jr., who was never a Republican

uuless to satisfy his own selfish sell-
centered ambitions.

A Manly Statement.

Governor Fenny packer's frank and
manly statement in regard to the ex- ,

petiditures for the state capitol 1; <o:i-

vlnclng enour vi in itself to all (.ami'd

citizens, that not a single dollar has
j b«en wasted or misapptopiated, say. |

the editor of the Oil City Derrick. But
i Mr. Stuart, who is in no way con-

nected with the building of the struc-
ture, has promised to take th.; ques-
tion up and will give it full investiga-

tion. In his speech at Greenville ha
added the following plank to tiie Re-
publican party platform:

"If elected Governor, I promise you.
fully realizing the responsibility rest-

ing upon me. that 1 will see that a
thorough Investigation shall be made

of the entire question, and if su h
investigation discloses that any man
or set of men have been guilty I
wrong-doing in the abuse of their trust,
or guilty of fraud or illegal profit in
the furnishing of supplies, they shaM
meet with the punishment they sun -

ly, under such circumstances, would
justly deserve."

This should be fully satisfactory to

those who have been disposed to ques-
tion the action of the building com-
mittee in expending such immense
sums in furnishing and decorating the
capitol. But it is clear the mem-
bers did no? exceed their powers, and
that they were acting in strict accord
with the law. Ten years hence, when
the fame of this magnificent building

becomes more general and the work of
these men becomes bettor recognized,

What they did for the prop! \u25a0 in giving

hem a capitol, worthy the honor and
lignit.v of the state, will be pointed n.t

ua th» proudest a<-.-i :i; of their
lives.

The Over aha '. wi -tj l&3ua.

It will not ti.; fe i..;0!. .i of the
j Republican tt; t ? ? to pi ad foi
voters on the th o.y that t', ? election
of next Nover.'.b'r i; i..i;>' it as to

this year only, exclsitr.s th editor ol
the Brock way vill'* Reiord. 1 iiis is the

< direct and immediate que.stl : but 190S
presents the ov. rshadc. ving i . ue. No
sincere Republican wants a Demon at
sent to the White House two years

i from now. gome Republicans who
! claim to be sincere say that they wii! j

vote this year for Emery. Hie Demo-
cratic nominee, against Stuait, the Re- '
publican candidate for Governor, and !
when they vote for Emery they line up |
for the whole Democratic state ticket. !

Yet It is axiomatic that you can't con-

tribute to the election of a Republican
President by electing the Democratic
tickets in the several states. Politics
don't operate that way. Judge Parker,

the last Democratic candidate, since
the election of 1004. repeated!v
said that the way to put a Democrat
In the White House is to carry the
smaller political divisions, the town- j
ship, the ward, the city, the county

and then the state.
That is the way to < . :>.r.d if the

true and loyal Republic.. :m uyl- l
vanla want to elect a Ji !i i:i ii
IHOB for President, they must not i.;al. \u25a0
the mistake this year of fortifying
Democratic strength by votir - for t'v |
Democratic nominee for Governor. To i
do that is to invite a Democratic tri-
umph and Democratic victory in the ,
nation is sure to spell disaster.

1 WlllliLUIN!) I'IMSII
Pennsylvania Republic ins to Close

Campaign With Great Gun 3
On the Stump.

SECRETARY SHAW, OF CABINET

Will Be Here, and Speaker Cannon.

I Senator Knox and Ot eis Will Speak

For Stuart and tl e Whole T. t.

(Special Correspondence. |

Philadelphia, Oct. 16.
Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-

man of the Republican State Commit
tee. has planned a whirlwind finish for
the Republican state campaign.

After several conferences with Chair-
man J. S. Sherman, of the Republican j
congressional committee, he has map- >
ped out a schedule of mass meetings
in different parts of the state at which
many speakers of national prominence
will make addresses in support of Ed-
win S. Stuart for Governor and his col-
leagues tin tlie state ticket, and for
the Republican candidates for Con-
gress.

The fact that Pennsylvania now has

I the largest d' leeation of any state of
Republican meruit-is of tiie Kouse of
Representatives im-kes this an import-
ant political battle ground, and Fresl-

; ... ..c i.ooseveii nas expressed mm seir

j upon several occasions upon the im-
portance of rousing Republicans of

! Pennsylvania so that there shall be no
congressional losses next month.

lie realizes that the fusion campaigns
in Pennsylvania and New York are
likely to interfere seriously with the
plans of the Republican managers for
the election of Congressmen. He !

dwelt particularly upon this phase of J
the situation when he had Chairman j
Sherman and Senator Penrose at the ;
White House recently togo over the j
general' political situation.

The President has requested Secre-
tary of the Treasury Shaw to make at
least two speeches in Pennsylvania,

and he may make others, although up
to date he has been scheduled for but
two.

i "Uncle Joe" Cannon. Speaker of the
National House, is billed for two Penn-
sylvania speeches, and Senator Bever-
idge for two. Congressman Watson,

1 of Indiana, member of the ways and
means committee of Congress, is
among others who have been assigned
by the national congressional commit-
tee to make addresses in Pennsylva-

nia for the whole Republican ticket be-

tween now and November 6.

The Stuart Itinerary.

Colonel Daniel B. Shepp. chief of the
bureau of speakers of the state com-
mittee. has made several new assign-

ments of orators to accompany the
condidates beginning tomorrow.

Following is the Itinerary for meet-
ings and receptions from now until
election day:
October.
16?Tuesday. .Reynoldsville ..Aitern'n

1« ?Tuesday. .Punxsutawney.. Evening

17?Wedn'd'y. Altoona Evening
18?Thursday.Wellsboro Evening

19?Frida Lykens Aftern'n

19?Friday... .11 arris burg Evening

20?Saturday. Carlisle Aftern'n
20?Saturday. Chamh rsburg. Evening

22?Monday.. Reading Evening

23?Tuesday.. S. Bethlehem.. Aftern'n
23?Tuesday.. Bethlehem Evening

23?Tuesday. Allentown Evening

24? Wedn'd'y. Lehighton Aftern'n

i 24?Wedn'd'y. Wilkes-Barre ..Evening
25?Thursday.Montrose Aftern'n

25 Thursday.Tunkhannock .Evening

| 26?Friday... Aftern'n

26?Frida Athens Evening

27?Saturday. Carbondale Aftern'n

27?Saturday. Scranton Evuning

29? Monday . Doylestown ...Aftern'n
29? Monday.. Bristol Evening

30?Tuesday.. Media Evening

30? Tuesday.. Chester Evening
il?Wedn'd'y. West Chester. .Evening

November.
I?Thursday.l?Thursday. Lancaster Evening

2?Friday... .Norristown ... .Evening
3?Saturday. Lebanon Evening

The Hazel Tree.

A curious survival of the days when
the magicians of Europe sought lnde-
fatignbly for the philosopher's stone Is
the superstition that attaches to the
hazel tree. The ohl alchemists used
to make their divining rods out of
hazel twin's, and they fostered the be-
lief that it would mysteriously direct
its owner to hidden treasures. If It was
manipulated with the absolute faith
that was required in all those occult
enchantments of the middle ages. As
time went on, the "rod of Jacob," as

a branch of hazel was universally
known, gathered new powers. Not
only would it lead to the discovery of
buried hoards, but it would also act
ns an infallible agent in locating run-
away servants and escaped criminals.
It was a sure guide to underground
springs as well, and was an unfailing

charm against the lightning.

<Hrloun French Market.

There is si curious old market near
Paris in which everything "is sold at
secondhand. Working girls can tit
themselves out there from head to

! foot. As a writer says: Mlmi can sell
her old felt hat and buy a straw one,

exchange her old dress for a new one

and, if she likes, buy a steak and a
salad for her dinner, a paper bag of
fried potatoes, sweets and some flow-
ers for her window. Democracy is king
here, and no more attention is paid to
the millionaire who Is looking for
something marvelous which he may
pick up chap than to the man with a
wooden Uwho wants a new boot in
exchange fo; - a dozen sardine tins, tlve
gloves and a stocking.

\ l':w-thlaii Shot.

"I hear," said Mrs. Gaddie, "that
your husband's got a job as superin-

tendent of a cemetery and you're go-

| lug there to live."
| "Well?" replied Mrs. Naybor shortly.

"Well, I was thinking it would be an
| awful ghostiy and creepy sort of neigh-

borhood."
"Perhaps, but the neighborhood will

not be prying into our business."?Phil-
adelphia Press.

Probably a Ilopeleim Cant.

Mr. Upmore?You know Bilsford?
lie tries to put up a bold and plausible
front, but I understand his case thor-

oughly. He's meretricious through aud
through. Mr. Gaswell?Why?er?l
thought he was operated on for that a
few months ago.?Chicago Tribune.

I'lriiiK a OlMlreMM Slkiiiil.
When a ship does not carry a can-

( lion or mortar with which she can tire
distress signals, a metal socket on the
bridge or p »op rail is used for that
purpose. Into the socket a detonating
rocket is placed, and inside this is a

. tiring tube. A lanyard Is hooked on

to the tube, aud a man, by giving the
lanyard a sharp jerk, explodes the
rocket. It contains a lilgli explosive
aud on leaving the rail gives a loud
report aud another on reaching Its
highest altitude. Both reports are as
loud as the report of a twelve pounder
cannon. The socket is slipped in the
rail at an angle to prevent the rocket
touching tin* rigging.

\ s |(<>i|I'd Sermon.
A clergyman was unexpectedly called

upon to pi--;u !i 1 .-fore the students of
| a well kiiLAvn college, lie chose it ser-
| nion from his "barrel" and without
j reading it went to the college chapel.

He got on splendidly until near the

i close, w hen he amazed the boys with

( his peroration, beginning, "And now a
word In conclusion to you who are

: mothers."

SIOO REWA BD SIOO
The readers of this paper willbe pleased to

earn that there is at least one dread* dis-
ease that science has been ableto cure In all
thestagea and that is Catarrh. Rail's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is the only positive cure now
kuo rn to the medical fraternity. Catarrh

i belnt? a constitutional disease, requires a

j constitutional treatment. Bali's Catarrh

Oure Is taken Internally, actlnK directly up-
on the blood and mucous surface of the sys-
tn, thereby oestroylnc the foundation of

the disease and giving ttie patient slreiißth
by building up the constitution and assisting

nature In doing the work. The proprietors
have so much faith In Its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Hollars fur uny

Case that it falls to cure. Send for list o

Testimonials.
Address,

K. J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, o.
Hold tiy ItriiitglHtH,price 7f»c. pur botlit.

II all'H H hiiillvfills »re the i.ttii

! BfflliV MllliHT
WITH Tllli IMIIIIS

"Reform" State Treasurer in Busi-

ness Along "Practical Lines."

BORROWS OF STATE DEPOSITORY

Startling Revelation of Tactics Worse

Than Those Which This "Good

Man" So Long Condemned In

Others.

William 11. Berry, state treasurer,

professional reformer, has been caught

"with the goods on him.
He has been found to be engaged in

borrowing money from a depository of

state funds for a private enterprise in

which he is heavily interested. He had
tn admit this fact, '?ut in trying to ex-

plain why he did it and how he did it,

he lied, deliberately li >d. anil ho was
caught lying and the facts were prov-

en against his misrepresentation by the
records of Delaware county.

Mr. Berry, who is a sanctimonious,

"holier than thou individual," who has

been making all sorts of charges
against Republican officials and who is

now on the stump for Emery and his,
colleagues on the Democratic State |
ticket, has been shown to be as prac-:
tical as the most practical of the pro-
fessional politicians and he is, in the I
vernacular 01 the machine politician, I
"out for the stuff."

Berry is a member of the state board j
which designates the depositories of

state funds and besides has in his
power the l ight to draw from or add to
any deposit in any banking institution
which carries a deposit of state funds.

When Mr. Berry went into office as
state treasurer, the Harrisburg Trust
company carried a state deposit of
about $200,000. Since Berry has been
treasurer this sum has been jumped

to over 5(500.000.
Berry at first applied to a Baltimore

Surety company togo on his official
bond, but he discovered that it would

cost him at>out ¥'-500 a year for a bond
which would have eaten up a good

portion of his salary. About this time
negotiations were opened with the
Harrisburg Trust company, wlii< h fin-
ally went on Berry's bond for $500,000
for a mere "nominal sum.**

Good Thing Tor Trust Company.

The trust conip:«nv ( « not ; ar
to have lost anything by iaat opera-
tion.

Its deposits of stater ids have
grown to great pr«»i-»rti« * . ami it his
been honored V> Ihe ta; ? tr= a arer in
the capai ;!> of a c; ? omer ; s the loan
department

The Fi hi Prick < :::pany, of Ches-

ter. is a con i in in which Slate Treas-
urer Berry i heavily interested.

The booTcs show that the incorpo-

rate- of the brick concern were Wil-
liam H. Berry, ot Chester, 50 shares;
Hoi stein H. I iclds. 25 shares, and John
W. Field , 25 shares. William H. Ber-
ry apaeaml as treasurer. The charter
Indicated thai Mr. Berry's interest was
for i ash in vested, while that of the
Fields brothers was for real estate.

u-;n nni nprsonal nronftrtv t'irr>o<i

«i or u» in.- corporation.

Mr. Berry makes these admissions-
"The Field boys hail a brick yard

in Chester, and were hard pressed for
money. 1 agreed to take hold of the
thing and put up $14,000 in cash
against their property, and we formed
a corporation with $50,000 I
taking 50 per cent, of the stock.

"I found Avhon I came to look the
plant over that a railroad siding was
necessary. To tiet this tiding putin
it wsis necessary to buy a lot of land.
I did not feel like investing in any
more stock, but 1 was willingto buy
some bonds. Others were willing to
take bonds. So the $50,000 corporate
mortgage' wis eyecuted to the Harris-
burg Trust Company as trustee of tho
bonds."

"How did you come to select the
Harrisburg Trust Company in the
transaction?"

"Well, that seems, to me the only

thing in this transaction that may
seem peculiar. The fact is that I didn't
want it to le >l< that I was after
land. That i-> the only reason I did
not goto a Chester trust company. :

The Harrisburg Trust Company agreed |
to finance is, and I went ahead to get ;
my options. We bought :>0 acres of j
land, and we only intend to actually j
issue $30,000 in bonds. There will be |
rn acre of land behind every bond."

Berry's attempted explanation that I
Ve went to Harrisburg to negotiate the .
dan so that the fact would not be
known in Delaware county, and pos-
sibly raise the price of land which
he desired to purchase, fell very flat
when it was revealed that all of the

j details of the transaction were attenci-
| ed to by the Delaware County Trust

i Company and the recording fe es were j
| paid by it.

Why Berry should finance his deal j
| from a Harrisburg state depository j
l because he wanted to keep if secret, j
and then goto his envn town and hive j
the searches made and the deeds re- |
corded, is Sometning that puzzles otft- ,
rials in Delaware county.

Moreover, the records she>w that this j
Delaware County Trust Company is the '

holder of an original ironclad first I
mortgage for ?lfi.Cno on Fields' Bros.' j
brie kyard.

if as Berry says, there are 20 acres
of ground b°hind the $30,000 in bonds
which Berry says will be issued under
the $50,"0n mortgage, the records do
not show it. They do show that the

original yard oi Fr-'d Bros, .-oiiip; l see:

eight acres. Again: t this is the $16,006
mortgage.

The other new purchase besides thi
five acres from Laidbw, as shown by

the records, is five ;; re.from E'. lyn

Sibley. The total value of the land
acquired since State Treasurer Berry

turned the concern into a stock com-
pany and then placed his !\u25ba 50,000 mort-
gage. Is $0750.

This is all the land holdinof "Ber-
ry's brickyard" that ate disclo <1 by
the books of the Recordei of Deeds'
office in Delaware county.

Trust companies do not usually tike
$50,000 corporate mortgages on tiling*

not a matter of oflle ial record.

Skeptical as to Explanation.

Delaware county officials who were
familiar with these fact* w re. Mi. re-

fore. skeptical as to the explanation

as te> why the State Treasurer !he-
largest state depositor in Pern uin

to finance this business vent a The
news that this same trust co-jsianv

which Berry has favored Li more
than $600,000 in the general 'in 1 ot
the state was alsei a surprise > o'>

112 A VOTE FOR 1

J
1 E. W.' SAMUEL j
I FOR CONGRESS |

IS A VOTE IN SUPPORT OF THE %
1 ROOSEVELT ADMINISTRATION. %

FOR

AN HONEST, IMPARTIAL

UDGE
NOT A POLITICIAN

VOTE FOR

Charles C. Evans

This surprise was "not lessened by Ber-
ry's admission that for his bond for
$500,000 he was only compelled to pay
a nominal fee.

The usual fee of security companies

for taking such a bond is $2500 a year.
It was not considered remarkable

that the State Treasurer should lexik
with kindly eye on the Harrisburg
Trust Company.

Those who read of the transaction
were startled when they recalled the
strong demand fe>r treasury reform tn
last Democratic platform and the veh-

ement spe¥*-hes which Berry and Ho-
mer Castle made concerning politicians?
who borrowed money from banks which
hold state funds.

Although Berry's entry into brick
making did ne>t begin until after he- 1
became State Treasurer, his friends in
Chester are confident that it will be a]
successful venture. Berry Is known in |
his home town as a shrewd business j
man.

But what is causing no end of gossip.
< pecially in "reform circles," is the
fact that Berry should so soon after
his election engage in transactions e»l
a chsracter which he and his associ-
ate.; have for years denounced.

"Old Tirrcrs" Put to Shame.
The fact is that he went further than

any of his predecessors.
The reformers did not have an op-

portunity to criticise any state treas-
urer for borrowing from state deposi-
tories. There is no record of such a

condition of affairs in the history eif
the state Treasury under Republican

administration.
There have been criticisms from time

to time of politicians supporting the
party in power for borrowing from
banking institutions having deposits
ejf state funds.

When the Enterprise Bank failed in
Allegheny it was Mr. Berry and his

| Democratic colleagues who went up
and down the state frantically deery-

i ing a system which would permit poli-
| ticians borrowing from banks carry-

j ing deposits of state funds.
I But there never was a charge that

a state treasurer was engaged in that
| line of business until Mr. Berry, "th*

; reformer," was elected.
The state did not lose a dollar by

the failure of the Enterprise Bank,
which afforded so much political capi-

tal for Mr. Berry last fall, as every

penny of state funds deposited in that
bank has been paid back, with inter-
est, into the state treasury.

The late Senator Quay, while having

no connection with the state treasury,

borrowed money from the People's
Bank in Philadelphia upon approved
collateral, such as any other citizen
might Uo, but the Berrys and the Em-
ery and the other "reformers" set up
a hue and cry throughout the common-
wealth, and painted him as a law
breaker and an enimy of the people.

Mr. Berry, as State Treasurer, is
now discovered to be a large borrower
from an institution from which he cat

draw large sums of money, any day.

might cripple the trust company finan-
cially in case of a run, and yet he was
chosen as a "reform" candidate for
State Treasurer, and he is still nightly

upon the stump demanding the election
of a "reform candidate for Governor"
in the person of that eminent -refor-
mer," Lewis Emery. Jr., of Pure Oi!
fame, of "Brewery and Church" no

toriety, anel of other scandalous con;'.'

tions that are now the subject of gen-
eral criticism.

THE MODERN HOTEL.

A Product of the Times, It I*Made by

the tiue.sts.

Among the silly ami absurd articles
appearing from time to time concern-
ing hotel and tavern keeping, one tells
us again and again how the modern
hotel is shown to disadvantage when
compared with the iuns of colonial
days. Iu these articles the writer di-
lates and expatiates ou the hospitality
of the old time tavern, and the cold,
In '.liferent and almost cruel treatment
re eivod from the hands of the modern
hate! man Of course every one knows
if he will drop sentiment for a moment
and give the subject a little sober re-
:!< ii<m that the modern traveler, tour-
ist or h »tel guest would absolutely re-
ft: e the accommodations afforded by

the inn of a hundred years ago. The
only advantage of a hotel of those
time- lay in the fact that the lack of
material comforts drew from the trav-

?it r a warmer fellow feeling and great'

er so -lability a condition iu whie-h one
man was more his brother's keeper

than prevails today. Again, the travel
by coach and the small number thrown
together, en route or at the hotel, made
closer acquaintanceship not only possi-
ble. but far more desirable than in our
day of big hotels and big crowds.

The modern hotel is a product of the
times. The wants, desires, whims, fads
and.on top of till these, the imperative

demands e»f those who travel have
made the hotel of today what it Is from
the standpoint of food, accommoda-
tions, method of service and manage-
ment and from every point of view.
The hotel keeper of today responds fo
the bidding of the guests. One might

almost say of the man and woman who
travel: "Here is your hotel. You have
planned It, furnished it. You have out-
lined its methods of management, and
it is what you believe should be com-
prehended in the modern hotel."

The colonial tavern, which would not
be tolerated for a moment In our days,

was adapted to its times. To speak o?
it as being superior to the modern hos-
telry is to claim that the olel stage-

coach, which left you more weary and
worn at the end of a hundred miles
than the palace coach does te>day at
the end of a thousand miles, was a su-

i peri >r vehicle of travel to those used
j on the modern railroad.?Hotel World.

\ii Odd Areuiiifnt.
Here is a knotty problem suggested

by Sir Henry lioseoe in his autobiogra-
phy. Two men argued as to whether
oil or water were the lighter. The first
man contended th.ft the oil must be
lighter, as It floats upon water. And
then the unscientific man triumphed

with the argument that oil must be the
heavier because It keeps the water
down.

Nasal /yfiY^y
CATARRH |A
cle*anses, soothes and heals m
the diseased membrane. 1
Jt cores catarrh and drives

I away a cold m the head
' quickly.

Cream llalin is placed into the nostrils,spreads

j over the membrane and is absorbed, Relief iffi®-
| mediate mid a cure follows. ItIs not drying?does

I if>t produce snee-zing. Large Size, fto cents at Drug-

-1 gist* or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents,

i EI.Y ISKOTII tats. 60 Warren Street. New York

HADE GOOD AT
BIMSBUfiC

Dr. Samuel Gets tbe Glad Hand from
Columbia County

Farmers.
Hon. E. W. Samuel lias returned to

Mt. Carmel from Ids visit with the
Columbia county people at the Blooms-
burg fair. Tlie weather was not pleas-
ant, but the reception given to our
congressman was very gratifying to
him anil iiis friends.

Columbia county a few years ago
was a veritable bulwark of Democracy
but times have changed ideas and
property under Republican govern-
ment and soup houses under Demo
cratic regimes have awakened even
that old fishing creek confederacy to
the needs of the times and the Demo
cratic majority in Columbia have been
very materially cut down in recent
years and in some cases turned in He
publican majorities. The rapid growth
of the manufacturing town of Berwick
lias added verv largely to the Republi-
can vote of the couutv. The continued
prosperity of that end of old Columbia
will entirely change the political com-
plexion of tlie county in a few years.

This Republican growth coupled
with tlie feeling upon the part of
many intelligent Democrats that the
district must he represented by a He
publican it it is really to l»e represent-
ed at all, will probably give to Dr.
.Samuel an almost even vote in Colum-
bia couuty next month. The doctor
will carry Catawissa and Bloomsburg
by small majorities and tie is exacted
to have at least a thousand majority
in Berwick.?Mt. Carniel News.

The rpsettiug of a fumigating lamp
which was »>eing used to disinfect a

North Scran ton house, caused a tire
which rendered live families homeless
and caused a property loss of tWj.uou.

Auditor's Notice.
In Re: Sheriff's sale of the Dauvili*

and Sunbury Street Railway.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed

[by the Court of Common Pleas of
Montour county,Pa.,to make distiibu-
tiou of the fund in the hands of the
sheriff to and among the parties
ly entitled thereto, will sit to perform

the duties of his appointment, at his
office, 110 Mill street, Danville, Pa

.

on Friday, the J*th day of November,
A. D. 1906, at 10 o'clock, a. m., when
and where all parties interested are re

quested to attend, or be forever de-
barred from anv share of said fund.

RALPH KIS NEK, Auditor
Dauville, Pa., October 18, IS**;.

Auditor's Notice.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT UP

MONTOUR COUNTY.

In the first and final account of E. L.
Lyons, administrator of George

Pry,late of the township of Lime-
stone, in the county of Montonr

and State of Pennsylvania, deceas-
ed.

The undersigned, appointed by the
aforesaid Court, Auditor to make dis-
tribution of the funds in the hands of
the said administrator to and among
the parties legally entitled thereto,
will meet all )>ersons interested for the
purposes of his appointment at his law

offices No. 106 Mill street. Dauville,
Montour County, Penna, on Friday,
the 16th day of November, A. 1).,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of the

said day, where and when all persons
having claims on the said fund are re

quired to make and prove the same or
be forever debarred from thereafter
coming in upon the said fund.

EDWARD SAYRE GEARHARI'.
Auditor.

Danville, Pa., Oct.. 4th, lih*S

Administratrix's Notice.

Estate of Franklin I'. Applenian, .ate
of Valley Township, Montour Couu-

ty, State of Pennsylvania, deVeased.

Letters of administration upon the

above estate have been granted to the

undersigned widow of decedent.

All persons indebted to said estate

are requested to make payment, and
all persons having any legal claims or

demands upon said estate shall make

the same known without delav, to

MARY J. APPLEMAN,
Administratrix

or to her atty.

Charles V. Amerinan.

Windsor Hotel
Between 12th and lilthSts on Fill>»*rt St

Philadelphia, Pa.
Three minutes walk 112 oiu tlie Read

iug Terminal. Five ininutt s walk from
the Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUkOPRAN PLAN
SI.OO i>er day and upwards.

AMERICAN I LAN

$2.00 per daw

FRANK M. SCHE IBLEY
anag.-r

R-I-T A-N-K l alM.lea

Doctors find

A good j>tvsi iiptioa
For Mankind.

The 5-oent packet is enough for iisua

occasions. Thefami'v lk>ttle (00 c< ntn

contains a supply for a year. All dm.
gists.

The Farmer's Wife
Is '-ery careful about her churn. She
scalds it thoroughly after using, and given
it a sun bath to sweeten It. She knows
that if her churn is sour Itwill taint the
nitter that is made in it. The stomach is

churn. In the stomach and digestive
nd nutritive tracts are performed pro-
esses which are almost exactly like the
burning of butter. Is it not apparent

1 lien that if this stomach-churn is foul it
uakes foul all which is put into it?

The evil of a foul stomach is not alone
he bad taste in the mouth and the foul

j i.reath caused by it, but the corruption of
ihe pure current of blood and the dissem-

! ination of disease throughout the body.
, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
| makes the sour and foul stomach sweet.
It does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath do for the churn?absolutely

j removes every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment. In this way it cures blotches,

I pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings,
1 sores, or open eating ulcers and all

I humors or diseases arising from bad blood.
If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste in

your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depressed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,
dizzy attacks, gnawing or distress in stom-
ach. constipated or irregular bowels, sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any consider-
able number of them, indicate that you are
suffering from biliousness, torpid or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying indi-
gestion, or dyspepsia and their attendant
derangements.

The l,es|\u25a0 "g'-nts Known ....

cnce tor tQ" i'ure "T inc iiljov.;! symptoms
am i '.millions, as ittreSfetThv writing

uriU-UUfjiiejs pf
all the severalschoolsuf medical nracH?
Uitvy, '&*;') sKF
comhinedinJ>r. i'ierce's f.tilrfgn MeHir q
Di.sr.nv.fijx* That this Is absolutely true
will be readily proven to your satisfaction
if you will but mall a postal card request
to I)r. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.. for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities, giving
the names of :ill the ingredients entering
Into his world-famed medicines and show-
ing what the most eminent medical rueu
of the ago say of them.

"public sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's
Court of Montour County of Pennsyl-
vania will be sold at public sale on
the premises in 2ud ward of Danville,
in said county, on

Saturday, November 17th,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, the following real estate, late of

Richard Ouinn, deceased, to wit:
All that certain house and lot of

land sitnato in the second ward of the
Borough of Danville, said county,
bounded and described as follows:
Fronting on Cooper street, commenc-
ing on Cooi>er street seventy live feet

east of line of laud botween Hannah
B. Still and Joseph H. Halo, thence
along Cooper street in an eastwardly
direction forty-five feet more or less to

a sixteen feot wide alley, thence along
side alley southwardly one hundred
and ten feet to another alley sixteen
feet in width, theuco along last men-
tioned alley westwardly fifty-four fee

more or less to a line of land of Jos-
eph H. Hale at a poiut seventy-four
feet southeast of lino of lands between

Hannah B. Still and the said Joseph
H. Hale, thence along the line of the
said Joseph H. Hale in a northwardly
direction eighty feet more or less to
the place of beginning. It being part

of lot No. 74 in plan of lot laid out In
John Deen, Sr. Whereon are erected

A SMALL FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other necessary out-buildings.

Terms of sale, one half of purchase
money to be paid upon the property
being struck down, the balance upon
confirmation absolutely of said salt
by tho court when a deed will be de-

livered at the expense of the purchaser.
GEORGE MAIERS, Sheriff, Trustee.

\S'm. Kase West, Atty.
Oct. 17, UKHi.

SPORT IN AMERICA.

The Cliaiiite Tlint lias Come Since
(be \\ :ir Between the State*.

Before the civil war we Americans

had few outdoor pastimes. There was
some l'ox hunting in the south, some
shooting in the north. There was con-
siderable fishing, very little angling.

Tennis and golf were unknown to us.
Croquet was decorously played. Driv-
ing and riding were restricted to the

few who could afford the time and ex-
pense. One or two cricket elevens
struggled for existence. There were
no bicycles, no motors, of course, only

an absurd velocipede or two. Extreme

youth "tlew kites," played marbles and
whipped tops. Among their elders,

however, there was a mincing, artifi-

cial attitude toward all outdoor sport

which found its fullest expression in a
quadrille, at croquet or a sentimental
sailing expedition under the calmest

of skies.
However, even then we had yachts-

men naturally corollary of our superb

commercial navy?and we had good

horses and were breeding better oues,
and we by inheritance were a nation

of men who handled a rifle properly.
War came and left us with its iui-

meuse accumulation of good and evil,

and it seemed then that out of sheer
weariness of sadness and trouble the
germ of the old play spirit, so long dor-
mant, awoke among us to save us from

ourselves.- Collier's Weekly.

Be extraordinary In your excellence

if you like, but l>e ordinary In your dis-

play of it. Balthasar Graclan.

THE ORIGINAL

LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
Cures &11 Coughs ind Q CiTw&J
? s«lst3 In expelling J3
Colds from the l»9

o«
T

r»4«
System by Itu

the bowcls.^ajl
; A certain

(t: *<!? Hill

KENNEDY'S ukitiyi

H9JSEY«"TAR
UoWITT J. CO.. CHICAGO, U. ? A

For Sale by Paules <te Co

[To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. I
Seven MilUon boxes sold in past 13 months. This Signature,

"
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